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Ask for

m a in mjs ctirnt
and do yourself a favor. These
are the hose that don t mind shoe
wear; that take rubbinn and
stubbing a long time without
showing toe holes ; that put the
damini! needle out of business.
They arc reinforced (for strength)
from top of toe, full length of sole
and around heel to above shoe
top, yet of yam so fine that you
cannot sec it fully except over
an electric light.

Bachelors' Friend Hosiery have
the "feel" of silk ; are cool to the
foot and dressy in appearance.
You will find them in leadiriR
colors, sizes 9's to 1 2's.
If unable to ort litem from vour dealer.
order direct, giving size and color.

Any Quality $1.00 a Box
Box of 4 pair (piarantced 4 months.
Box of 3 pairs guaranteed 3 months.
Box of 2 pairs guaranteed 2 months.

Specinl Lightest weiolit cuaranteed
gauic hose made box of 3 pairs guar
anteed 3 months.

JOS. BLACK & SON'S CO., York, Pa.

Don't
do th!$

any
longtr

FREE OIL
1
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1

3
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"OR ALL
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Thobostoll for all purposes. Clearifl.
pollshts; pianos, dressers, chairs, grill
wort, plctiiro frames, hardwood
floors. Prevents rust on nlcV.cl parts
of atoves, bathroom, fixtures, door
plates, railings.

"3 In One" lubricates anything
loclts.clocks.sewhiR machines, hinges,
bicycles, firearms. No aclil.no varnish
odors, all dealers. Hlg bottle, little
price. New booklet and generous
trial bottle free.

. --i r-- - aal nue Ml ""jjJ inner; in vn& wwe,
Vji H3 Rranriwnv. Now York

unoi " ii

THE SEMI-MONTHL- Y MAGAZINE SECTION

your loft little toe. Your arms and I
observed them when you enmo on board

show no scar of vaccination. Yet, you
are vaccinated. Oh, and I can tell you
other things! For instance "

"Xol No! don't!" Mrs. Gifford
cried out, while her cheeks llamed con-
firmatory shame.

Sedloy Brown stared nt hor, mildly
suspicious and mildly jealous.

"Well, 1 guess I know whnt I don't
know," Captain Decker bragged.
"Things outside my experience. I'e
delivered the goods, ain't If"

"But you have no right " Patty
began indignantly and brokenly. "Bes-
ides, you don't know. You can't know."

"And as for yon, young lady, there
are things I know that would make you
blush worse than your mother. Oh, 1

know you from the ground up. Shall 1

tell them of a certaiii mark "
"No! No! No!" Patty entreated.
"Huh!" Captain Decker shruuged his

shoulders, shifting his gaze from one
mortified womnn to the other. "1 guess
1 'm some psychologist. 1 know lots of
things outside my experience."

"Why don't you tell me something
about myself.'" Temple Harrison chal-
lenged, out of pity for Patty and her
mother.

"1 don't know anything about you,"
was the answer. "May be, I'm not in-

terested."
Afterward, in a secluded corner on

deck, Harrison told Patty that tho whole
thing was impossible.

"But mother has tho mole," she re-
plied.

"I am firmly convinced of telepathy,"
was Mrs. Gilford's judgment. "But Oh,
that terrible man! 1 shall not dare think
nny thought in his presence. IIo is able
to read my mind like n book."

"I don't know what to believe," said
Seil ley Brown. "It is nil very strange,
1 am sure, and I should liko to see it
cleared up."

His wish was destined to bo quickly
gratified. Thnt afternoon Captan Decker
caught Willie smoking a cigarette in tho
sail locker and promptly rope Vended
mm. 1 hen he sent him alott in a bos-

un's chair to tar down the main rigging.
By this time tho skipper was in a nasty
temper. He scared the two maids to the
verge of hysteria, bullied Peyton into a

e condition of yammering
apology for existing, cursed the cabin-boy- ,

went for'ard to tho galley and
thrashed the cook among his pots and
pans, and, returning to tho poop, Hew in-

to a proper sea rage with Flat-Nos- Huss.
I That cowed mariner muttered and mum-

bled excuses, and cowered away each
time the skipper, pacing the deck like a
wild animal, passed him.

Tho survivors of the Mingalia wero
compelled to listen to this tirade. There
was no escaping it by going below, for
the skipper's voice penetrated every-
where. Besides, they had tried that in
previous outbursts, nnd by so doing, had
only succeeded in arousing greater iro in
Captain Decker. Sedley Brown stood in
a passively protecting attitude beside
Mrs. GilTord, who wns seated iu a can-
vas deck chair. Patty and Temple Har-
rison had drawn close together, and ho
was holding her hand. And still Captain
Decker raged nnd roared up and down.

It was Harrison who saw the whole
extent of what happened. Chancing to
glance aloft at Willie swaying airily iu
his bosun's chair, Harrison was amazed
at the ferocious hatred that contorted
that mild youth's face.

From tho bosun's chair wns suspended
a tar pot. As Harrison watched, Willie
wrapped his legs about the shrouds, and,
both hands free, proceeded to untie the
tnr pot. Holding it in his hand, ho

waited. Cantain Decker was pacing to
nnd fro beneath him. Harrison saw the
youth poise the tar pot, tuno the cap-

tain's stride, and let go.
Without turning over, bottom down-

ward, the )ot struck Captain Decker's
head. He immediately sat down on tho
deck. None of the tnr fell on him. Tho
pot struck his head so squarely that it
bounced off nnd spilled on the deck. Mrs.
Gifford, n vision of violent death for her
youngest born strong upon her, screamed
nnd fainted. Patty likewise screamed,
and was caught about the waist by Har

rison. No one moved nor spoke. All
gazed upon Captain Decker.

He still sat on the deck, stupidly look
ing nt his hands. On his face was painted
a curious disgust. He did not like his
hands. He tried to get away from them,
to lling them from him. Failing this, as
in n dream, he contemplated them. He
rubbed them together, and into his eves
sprang astonishment, in that sensation
told him that they belonged to him. He
stared at his clothes, and about him at
those who looked on.

"What "II I do with the boy, sir?"
asked Flat-Nos- e Huss, hovering solici-
tously near.

Captain Decker looked at his mate and
shrank uwny.

He strove to speak, and seemed to fail
to manipulate his voice.

"What boy? What?" he managed
to articulate at last, iu tones of modu-
lated huskiness unlike anything they had
ever heard from his lips. He gazed at
the mate long and wonderingly. "Who
are youf Please go away. 'Will you
call the police. Something terrible has
happened to me."

Aloft, terror-stricken- , Willie Gifford
peered down. The big mate, perplexed,
could only stare and sway to the roll of
the schooner. All stared even the man
at the wheel, whose expressionless face
was belied by the eager curiosity iu his
eyes.

"Something terrible has happened,"
Captain Decker repeated, his voice husk
ily plaintive.

He started to get to his feet, and
.shrank nway from tho mate who helped
him. lie staggered to the rail and held
on to tho shrouds, looking in bewilder
inent at the trade-win- sea.

At this juncture, Mrs. Gilford arose
from her chair, supported by Sedley
Brown's nrm around her waist. The
skipper looked at him and started.

"Why, Sedley," he said, "it is you.
But what has happened? You look so
old. Have you been sick?" His eyes
passed on to Mrs. Gilford. "Amelia!"
ho cried. The arm around her waist
seemed to excito him. "Sedley, are you
aware of what you are doing? That is
my wife. Kindly remove your arm.
Amelia, I .... 1 am surprised."

He stepped toward her; but she cow-

ered away.
"Oh, that terrible man!" sho sobbed,

and hid her faco against Sedley
Brown 's shoulder.

"Amelia! what is the matter?" the
skipper pleaded anxiously. "Sedley,
please remove your arm from my wife.
You will make me very angry."

Patty was tho first to divino the situa-
tion.

" Father! " sho exclaimed. "Oh, Fa-

ther! And we all thought you were
dead."

"Dead? Fiddlesticks! 1 don't know
you. Go nway. 1 am not your father,
young woman. I wish to know "

But hero the skipper again caught
sight of his hands nnd tried to lling them
from him.

"Mother don't you understand?"
Patty was now by Mrs. Gilford's side.
"It's father! Look at him! Speak to
him!"

Mrs. Gilford stolo a shuddering look.
Captain Decker was running the tips of
his fingers over his face.
."Seth is it you?" she murmured

faintly.
"Whnt silliness!" tho skipper re-

torted. "Of course, it is I. But my
face, my lieiinl .... what has hap-
pened. I am smooth shaven .... Ame-
lia, tell me. Who is this young woman?
Sedley, for tho third timo I nsk you to

' 'remove vour arm.
"Setli! Bless me, it is Seth." Sed-

ley Brown advanced to shake hands;
then, he staggered nway to tho cabiu
wall, against which ho lenned.

"But why are wo out sailing?" Mr.
Gifford complained. IIo looked about,
and his eyes lighted on Flat-Nos- e Uuss.
"If yon are the captain, sir, it will be
best for you to put your vessel about at
mice and return to San Francisco. Oh,
1 know! I am beginning to remember.
It was an outrage. Tho police must in-

vestigate at once. Last night .... I
was set upon. I was clubbed on tho head
repeatedly. It's a mercy my skull wns n't
broken." He gingerly felt his head uu- -

Our udvertUrrs tell L'S when we elve you the brat luueailiie.
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"Let's Play Just
One More Game!"

Cnres nnd worries take wine, the lllcht of time
is forifottcn, when conirenlal companions match
wits nnd skill In n lively came of limnr billmnlt.

A first-clan- s Hllllaril Tabic is n successful rival
to the Theatre, the Club nnd the various forms of
ninusc-men-t outside of the wholesome influences
of ihmie.

It Is n veritable "Home Magnet." with Inexhaust-
ible resources of entertainment for young and old.

Brunswick Home Billiard Tables
Our lionutlful Imok nrcurntely ilecrllw" nml lllim.

trntfa in full ctlnra thu iniiny etOe of Milliard iin.1
Torkrt llillutril Tnt'les ilPHlirneil for tho home

Kuril in a Rentunn MU'NSWIOK" mn.ln li
wlioo ttililct nro ued KXCl.PHI VHI.Y In tlit

liilhiml fii't'rtn of tho wnrlil. Perfect plu iiik iiunlitiri.
iruarantetMl

Brunswick "Baby Grand" Hsl
Home Billiard or Pocket-Billiar- Table

Matin of nni'wt nialinKnny with lnlnlil 1ohIii, U a uu.
jterli rlmi-i- i of k art

Our unique "CotniTtililo" lllllliinl Tallies can he
turni-'- l into luxiirioUH I)itWMiortft or hamlHome

Ulnluit nr Library Table. No ' extra room" neoilo.1.

Over a Year to Pay
The iirlcoi on llieae llrunawtck Home Milliard Tale are very

attractive anl You can pay cava or aprcail ttie amall monthly
pa, tuente oier an entire year jmt aa you prefer Full Vlaylng
HlHllwiellt Fret Vlth each ttylt of Utblr Y'wr iliteatinentin
a HKU.VMWCK .pn Lie daily dliijen.li in heallh and

for tlie familr circle rile for the tiooklrt, Billiard
The llouie Magnet (Ml

The Brunswick-Balke-Collend- er Co.
Dept. A.O.. 324-32- S. Wabaih Avenue. Chicago

Iont send tne one cent Jimt let me proro
It to ) uu iis 1 hutodonofor6?,Ml! others In the last
six month. 1 claim to hmo tho only BucceMful
euro for bunion cter made nml I want ou to lot
rueend jnu a treatment, i'KKK, entirely at my
cxiH'tiMt. I don't care bow many cure,
or bbieMsor pud ou per tried without tmcceas
I don't euro howdimiusted ou I with them all
jou hao not tried my cure, nnd 1 hate uch nlwo-lut- e

contldenco In It thnt I am eulns to send
jou a trrutnicnt abmdutcly Fit I IK. It U a
wonderful jet hi nip to homo trcntnient which

jou nln.orjt lntantly of all p.un; It re mows
tho cauHonf tho bunion and thus tho ugly deform
ltv dlapeartt nil this nhilo ou nro wearingtighter tdjoofcthim oer. 1 know it will do nil this
nnd I wunt ou to wend for a treatment, FICHU,

at luv t'llii'iifti. lMWiiiit.it 1 knnw

vf'i

you win mon tell all jourfriend about It ju-- t as tho
M.M.I others am doing now.
Write now, a this announce-
ment may not aw-oa- tu this
I'OIkt again. Jiiht tond ur
name and addren and treat
Eent will be Kent ou promptly

sealed cinelopo.
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foot im:mi:iv co.
3806 W. 26lh SI.

Chicago

New Potatoes
I M 1 i 'in Miawinterr. t. t

iiiiHH

You cin 7raw
an you want ui lcorner of ct llir, g

m UrrtU.'bini. te ANY MONTH 'iff THE VCAB tmm.na
profits, urowlhrmfof HOME ON MARKET Nodifiinr.fiohfwinr..

.1 t.lla t aa ef erowin vtnal. nnt.lA IMniVIK

v

Ii- - IB city or eouMr. & Cr., B.IU. , Start aov Send

fefe ;&l:J.y. Montvatc Farms
v.t a., iuj IT I o II I VI L C VlVHiniA

"I i7i" u
WANTFtl A roan or woman.allortparattme.toBecura
llftn IkU IntoraiAtlnn fnrui. Experience not neeee-ary- .

Nothlnr to aril. (KX)D 1'AY Hvnil atamp for par-

ticulars. Addrtai M. S. I. A., Indlsnapollt, Indian,


